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GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
DEPARTMENT OF HIGHER EDUCATION

***

/HE., Dated,
No. HE-FETVA-POLICY-0019-2019
From:
^t',294
Srnt. Shyamali MohaPatra, OAS, (S)
|oint SecretarY to Government
To
The Director. Higher Education. Odisha.
The Regional Director of Education,
Sambalpur/Balasore/ f eYPore.

Sub:

-

3s T'l?

Bhubaneswar/ BerhamPur/

procedures to be followed in respect of new proposals for the academic session,
2020-21

Sir,

In inviting a reference subject cited above, I am directed to state that pursuant to
the decision of the High Power Committee in the meeting held on L2.06.2019, it has
proposals for
been decided to adhere to the following guidelines while considering the
the next academic session, i.e.,2020'21.

1.

2.
3.

HpC online portal

will remain open from

to 3Otr November, 2019. No
be allowed for submission of

1st October

extension of d"t. beyond 30th November
Application forms.

will

No increase of seats will be considered where, increase of seats was allowed
during the last 5 Years.
Subjects pertaining to Data Science will be given priority over other conventional
subjects.

4.

'Data Science', being a professional course is to be included under professional
course categorY.

5.

sit in the 1st fortnight of December and scrutinize the applications
received by the Prescribed Authorities from Educational Agencies. The
prescribed Authorities will carry out the joint inspection only on those
HpC shall

proposals, which are shortlisted by the HPC. Other applications will be rejected
at the level of the Prescribed Authorities only.

you are, therefore, requested to kindly take necessary steps towards
implementation the above guidelineJ and disseminate the same for information of all
concerned.
Yours faithfully,

Ioint Se

,v

to

(P.r.o.)

No. q$65

Memo

/HE., Dated

3t -?'f l

Copy forwarded to the O.l.C., P.T.C., H.E. Deptt

.'l thec'M', OCAC, Acharya Vihar,

Bhubaneiwar/the Programme Manager., CSM Technology, Level-6, OCAC Tower,

Acharya vihar, Bhubaneswar information and necessary action.

They are requested to float a scrolling message in the Department's website
"No
regarding in.."rru of seats as decided in the HPC meeting held on 12.06.2019, i'e',
the last 05
inirease oy rrott witl be considered, where increase of seats was allowed during
years."

Further, they are requested to keep open the Department's website from the 1st
0ctober till 30th November for receipt of applications from the Educational Agencies
jurisdiction of
and include "Data Science" in the list of Professional subjects under the
the DHE(O),BBSR.

Ioint Secretary to

e6JY

